When you “give back” to the
community, you “get back” too!

Expires 12/31/2022

Pledge or donate $150+ to United Way, and you'll receive the SmartCard!

As a token of appreciation for your support of our nonprofit community, the local bussinesses
listed below invite you to take advantage of the following discounts available to you all year long.
NEW! The SmartCard is now available virtually. Using your smartphone, access the specials
available to you by scanning the QR code on the card.
AMF Bowling Centers - All Tidewater Locations
One free game of bowling with each paid game.
Shoe rental not included. Coupon must be
presented at time of service. Not valid with
other discounts or promotions. Offer
subject to availability.
Anna's Brick Oven Pizza-Pasta—Williamsburg
10% off. Cannot be combined with any other
offers. Alcohol not included.
Aromas Coffeehouse Bakeshop & Café Williamsburg & Newport News
Purchase 1 pound of Aromas' coffee and Aromas
will donate $3.00 to United Way, plus, that same
day, receive 10% OFF your food & beverage
purchase (Alcohol not included).
Baskin Robbins Ice Cream—Williamsburg
Purchase any cake and receive a pint of ice cream
of your choosing for free. Offer cannot be
combined with any other discounts or promotions.
Custom cakes need at least 24 -48 hour notice
depending on the decoration. Cakes are always
available in the party case for immediate
purchase.
Becky's Buckroe Florist—Hampton
20% off in town only. Not to be used in
conjunction with any cash & carry specials or
Telefora holiday coupon.

Chuck E. Cheese - Hampton and Chesapeake
75 free tokens with purchase of a large pizza.
Hampton Roads Iceplex - Yorktown
Buy one admission get one free - weekdays only.
Monday- Friday midday. Skate rental not included.
Juicing LIFE Bar
$1 off every $10 spend with card.
JT Bar and Grill
$1 off every $10 spend with card.
McDonald's
Buy any premium sandwich, breakfast, lunch or
dinner and get medium fry or hashbrown free. Buy
one McCafe product, get second McCafe product
free. Excludes $1.00, $2.00, and $3.00 menu.
LOCATIONS HAMPTON: Coliseum- Mercury Blvd.;
Semple Farm; Pembroke Avenue; Mallory Street;
Big Bethel Road NEWPORT NEWS: Denbigh
Crossing-Jefferson; Ft. Eustis-Warwick Blvd, J.
Clyde Morris Blvd; Oyster Point Rd-Jefferson;
Hidenwood-Warwick Blvd. YORK COUNTY: Kiln
Creek-Rt.17 POQUOSON: Wythe Creek Rd.
Pier 88 Boiling Seafood & Bar (Newport News,
Hampton, Chesapeake)
10% off final check. Excludes alcohol or other
specials. Not valid on online ordering.

Play It Again Sports - Newport News and
Chesapeake
$5 off any $30 purchase or more. May not be
combined with any other offer or discounts.
Excludes items that end in $.95
Pomoco Auto Group - All locations
$10 off oil and filter change.
Rebounderz - Newport News
10% off parties. 15% off Jump Time/Admission.
10% off of café.
Rick & Libbys – Newport News
10% off regular priced menu items
Smallcakes - Newport News & Williamsburg
$1 off of 1/2 dozen cupcakes. Cannot be
combined with any other offers.
Sunrise Donuts & Sweets - Hayes
$2.00 off sandwich combo, $1 off custom latte,
$1 off coffee, $1 off smoothies
Thank Goodness It's Homemade
10% off total purchase. Not valid on prior orders.
Must mention card when ordering. TGIHM
Thank Goodness It's Home Made.
757-692-5744 www.tgihm.com

*This page is for information only, and will not accepted for use at local businesses. United Way of the Virginia Peninsula
sends you your SmartCard by email or mail (according to your preference) upon receiving your 2021/22 pledge or donation.

